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_ It ta oharaoterietio of the Telegram te
It may be out of pure benevolence that I roggeet that pceeibly acme of the Jay Ooulda 

Mr. Nnrqnay thus volunteer, to admtnieter o( the United States might take hold of a 
what ie probably a portion of the province (ew handred Chinamen and inatfUqt them 
of Ontario; but we fancy hie people have I in the art 0f telegraphy. Can it be that, 
do desire, in the present precarious state of I ^ our 0be»p lsbor contemporary, the 
their lesourcee, to Incur further oblfgationa wi<b j, father- to the thought 1 All China- 
to indulge that gentlemen’» expenaive and meQ ^Te indeed learned cigar-mating, and 
fmitl. « vagaries. Here is a picture drawn {o (a(jh that in San Francisco they
the o'her day by the leading Manitoba bsve knocked ont the white workmen *1- 
paper: meet entirely and taie the cigsr-meklng

“Apart from onr having absolutely no business there nearly altogether to them- 
legal right to interfere in the Rffajrsst , But to make telegraph operators of 
HÏtpJJage tho "be Chinese I. among thing, impomible.
dertalring the^rratuitoua government of a U i. doubtfnl whether they could be made 
country flit* <C not befong to ns. W. I*, comporitor. «.her, bnt perb.p. 

Uc"LLh.MVe®«eDf‘r^to;»r,yaon0m I the Telegram think, the, could, 

public affairs on a small pittance, onr , Wriu from memory, we

Pa« Onp Dollar |FsF"5^rOr Vlro i/Ulldl. „ -rv»* fv, “
n<MU B Manila fan Ç1 Stt £-££5’ -TL. Over a Moms tor w i I=^ ~*r

"addle na with a debt that we could never wfaioh sfter SH are, however, higher than 
overtake. Onr affairs are already m » ,h to be, in proportion to the price
source of ttïo .“^“.nb^y^and of Hour. Bnt price, of meat and provision.

“o prospect of any increase, onr province 0, ,U kind, over the eonnter byretadare 
has already been plunged over head and ltUl ontrageonsly high, in spite of the actual 
ears inti debt. Taxation ia high enengn , snd low prices In the greet
E. tS present ^expenditn*re S A A. w. have said before.

mu Y Tip ipp Y IT TRY IT I iug"th>"nheice.»”0dr«bm«"from the har<L ^ to kt the multitude of poor
, 1MI 11. 1H1 *1' AÜ1 11 working people. Heaven knows w® W4nt _e„ [n this and other cities and

no additional bnrdena. , tba truth of the matter withManitoba’, real intereaU ii. in the devel- town. ‘^".h^danoe and low
opment of the country to the west of the regard to prevail,
Red river ; and Mr. Norqnay "! feb Loto^-Tand New To*.

, bis own province beat and save bis own from < butter m„ket if re-
’ reputation by confining himrell to bis own In ^ndon« ^ • ing d„„„. The

I vineyard, inatead of intermeddling m tbe «- —

_ _ n - of neighbors who want to g ..^factory butter season were of
THE TORONTO WORLD ^thh.  ̂ , w th.

- of the federal govemmen , w o as bought at fourteen cent*, and Urge
OOVBBMMEWI BT DEVOLUTION. to govern a portion of theot au»n«tie. do not bring more than eleven

A few month» ago Mr. Gladstone pro- tory pending 1 Nora a» v or twelve cents, and a prominent local but-
posed and carried the appointment pro the question. If *>, • J y dw|er ^tatee that price» are bound to
tempore of certain “grand committee." of is .imply h““ tbe dominton be mnch lower before the clore of the see
the heure of commons, which were charged simpleton Whatrig or the »n. The country U full of butter, and
with the doty of framing important mess- government to ask Mr. Norq T, „ to be absolutely no outUt for
arcs of legislation favored by tbe govern- premier of any other province, *h ” lt^kl. No denmnd outride of
ment, thus relieving the latter of a vast the government of a «***7 »Wch It^y pn oonremption. Only three car-
amount of Ubor. And thu has been called daim to belong not to him, but to them . purely P bsve to y, kB0W.
"government by devolution," becanre by Tbe people of Manitoba are not h ely d {mm tbe north to foreign
it certain function, of a higher authority- be very grateful to their premier for en gag- ledg JV*
the national cxecutive-are nude to devolve ing to act at their expenre re apecul police- pointe thU WW. ------------ .
upon a lower authority—a committee of msn for the dominion government. If that ^ Q|()be uj the Mail are “leading 
the bouse of common». government think they have any authority, . rnlJi(,, influential organa of public opin-

The proposal is not original with Mr. they should exercUe it themselves and not ^ ^ encb like. For proof of this take 
Gladstone, the same thing having been sng- nuke Mr. Norqnay their catspaw, •T#n tb,fact that, although tbe shooting of Caiey 

Erskine May nearly thirty I though he should be oblivious to his own ^ bulletined here Monday forenoon, there 
years ago. Aa an experiment, not 1 humiliation. pirty organa allowed both Tnreday and
much practical succeaa can be claimed 1 ------------- — ~~~ Wednesday to pare without a word of edi-
for it aa yet, and by acme it is already con- OOVBBNMBNT TBLEOBAPHT. {orU1 00mmeDt on thU event. And thu it
demned as a failure. Bnt this judgment u The other day we indu led the Globe soppowd to b, high-elare, dignified journal-
a rash and hasty one, we think. It is true sm0Dg those Canadian journals which ad- We g#t by cable the comment of tbe
that the collapse of government business roclte government control of telegraph LoQ<lon Times, or tbe pith of it, several day» 
this session has been something pbenomen- |ineSi Qur contemporary, which wiahea | be(orl tbe Ojob# or Mail dare to say a word, 
al. One important government measure ,buTe aq things to be thought consistent, 

another has been dropped, and it ia | now denies that it holds that view, and 
certain that very little will appear on

‘T. Qu BdUor of XU World. 
gin- Hie Dr. prophecies *»t cholera 

Will reach Canada next year. Can yon in
form me why he has not prophesied that 
there Will be snow next winter and harvest 

this autumn 1
In the matter of prophecy he ia a long 

behind Yourself and Mores OUea, for

LI-QUOR Toronto Electric Light Go.WB WILL SEND
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Wild endorsed.
Toronto, Aug. 1, 1883.
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understand that the
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fredbkick w. walker»
WALTER D- BE ARDMORE.
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Sib : Are we to ......
fact of a journal being published at 

is a sufficient reason for its
mere
one cent s cep* . _ ,
bring unreliable. The editor of the Tele
gram recently refused to in.ert . conmmnr 
cation, alleging aa a reason for its «fusai 
that the quotations, taken fr0™ * Nh d 
York daily, “ being a one cent paper baa 
no standing, and consequently were no,

explain. , INDEX.
Torontof Au|. 1, 1883.

L'ght and Power in the City of Tonmto J l p to 1000 .harm, and to

fol eximination into tbe merits of the different »y
ing, and acting under the ^^fïew^York, hS been adopted. It

E^tric Company,” of 66 and 68 Dnsne atreet New ^ „ there fjmation.

bine, lighting by the Arc w.U « vrinabU Iwprov^ „
in:lndi the Uteet device, for in-door an expected, wiU be abU to

«.intbediiretioo ”f)fo„ donr, .nd at tbe rem. time offer a reU and pm-

«tema of Electric Light. 
“The ExceUier 

com-

<IS THE
After a care

iSend in your Dollar 
for a trial trip of the 
Best and Cheapest 
Dally Morning Jour
nal Published in Ca
nada.

f

LEADING nu*D
light at a coat mnch 1ère
«table investment to ebareholders. ,4

. A.qfficient number of th. opreation. of
the erection of. 200 light pla-A «J °f Jth. office of MeSSM- COX *

nnallotid stock.

90 Tea Expees a <■” »
I# don’t del» toi 1 long. We have cured hon- 

drwle ’ot pitlenu .uttering

œjg*t&sJïïrwb0
delayed one mont* too long. By wje woi 
halation* convey^ to the dUe*eed party to the 
anironiflief th* woD'lefful Invention Ot Df. M.

BNSmESH&è
S5SS^à&^^*
sssg.’îrs,ÏÏSÎmt. avreï Detroit,' Mich.; o, 106 Alex. 
Slider etreet W“«inec.

to warrant

eoldln-

ADDRB8S ALL ORDERS ARTICLETHE WORLD terms of subscription.
■ I Tenper cent, to be paid upon allotment and the balance subject to 

I with ten days notice of each call.

In order to interest as many citizens as 
shares will be allotted to any subscriber.

calls of 20 per cent,
aTORONTO. Any. The 

• joint at,Mao. possible in this enterprise not over twenty 4200» for th 
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TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. , Ken-The ExceUior Electric Co. light, are in <”mp!t b mmission^7 ae BEING THE 
aington, London, and have received the award of th ,.tbat it l
BEST LIGHT THERE EXHIBITED. S.r °^w«s, wntes^ ^

the borne, .11 the lightning will coat is the price of water and 

I costing bnt a trifle.

». * - - ££
I ”,™IT“'gu“uU ba-ippli-A « - »“ »“1“ n »*

. r -z-tr/oütr",“II 7nd «.n tothi. uucqu.1 comp.ri.oo, it U « cheap, with the tendencire aU in favor

THUB8DAT MOBBIXO. ACOC8T 2, 188».
the Toronto World.Arranged tpednUv /or

GRAND^luife.
Union StattoB fooàof Yorker ttooo* Btree**^ 
---------- " Leave. Arrive.

SMOKE
lHB t-

M on treat Day fcpreee.............

S^Loeri.-:::::::::::::

*VS5.
Stratford k Godirtch Kxpreea
âmSord^Londën à Goderich 

Expreee..........................

oa|lE11.07 a.m6.5t am. 
b.07 a.m. 
7.57 p.m. 

17.37 p.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
10.8» p.m. 
7.45 am. 
0.10 p.m.

0.22 am 
6.17 P *t 
8.01 am

8.» pm/ 
0.15 a. ml

11.10 a.m
8.60 vm. 

S.46 p.m. 11.05 P-m

AND
E
Llsmi.SE

Mhnleo 0.16 11.1» a-»-, 2.40
4.60, and 6.40 p.m.____________ _____________ _

NOBTIlEtUi AND N°ETHVV*8TKHII
Station»—dtv Hall, Union and Brook mraae. __

--------------------------- - Arriva

JP

i||
geeted by Sir

CIGrAKS ^>. wer,
of its further rednotion. ’

The following testimonial, a, to the Excelrior Sy.tem apeak for themrelve. :
We have a source of light we sen now depend >•

Leave.

Express...... ..................... n'ls a-'m 146 p.m I To be had aaU railway trains ia Canada and 0
Accommodation.............. tUê J-m. 1;« P;m j J^^noUleand deatom.
. ................ ..................................... Manufactured only byTrains leave Union Statu* aagnt mlnotee ana 1 
Brock Street Fifteen minute» later._____________

sun.
upon.CURTIS k MAYER,

w‘wi,h
the suceees It deserves.

E. RIDLEY A SONS,
state through their superintendent: “Ibear rimw- 
lui testimony to the superiority of your machine 
over any otb.r In tbe market.

A. C. MANNING,
New Vont, 1883 : “ Your machine if bttag nm 'with 
success by our gas engine in several places both here 
end elsewhere.

8. DAVIS A SON,
CBEDIT VALLEY. MONTREAL.

Station—Union depot.
LEA VC

Tbe gentlemen of the Horticultural gar
net the only people who

factory—64 and 60 MoOffl it, 71 and 76 Ore) ^Box fmriory-10* King it, Monweal.DOW
quotas as ite “exact position” fome objec- dens board are 
tiona which in a préviens article it aeggea- have deveveloped a liking for barbed or 
ted against government control, derived .piked brutality. Some persons in the 
from English experience. It was dishonest city seem to consider barbed wire an a 
enr ugh, however, to mpprers the following necetsary ornament to their front lawns and 
pierage, from which we in common with flower gardens, where the villainous thing 
other journals inferred its opinion on tbe may tear tbe clothes or face of aay paeser- y 
,abject : who should be re mention, at to approach

“The possibility of the entire business it. Complaints are also made in Montreal 
community being compelled to suffer 1°“ «{ , barbed fence about the Victoria rquare, 
and endure great annoyance because of a I nnncinal aquare in tbe city. Whit- 
SouTb^tor^'^JeXre^L Û ever need three may be for ba.bed wire in 

one that can properly be conducted by a the country, it if certainly nnneceeearv in 
>riy»t« company. If the world of buiinets I wher# c*ttls sr# not allowed to run ft 
« to be turned ujiaide down once every ^ 
three or four year* becanre of disagreements | mrge. 
between the cnmpiniee and their employee, 
the. cry for government control of the lines 
min be long and unanimous."

It matter, little whether the Globe now

I'fter »tot£^, fc^erifsoSh
red Northwest...........................
Orangeville Expwee ..
Patine Exraaaa To West.
South, ^Northwoe, West red

North ,.«##•»« «»>»»» • * "'"i'*
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, On 11.80 pro.

ABRITE From Orangeville, Flora red
AiTkxprcV. Iron' Orangeville. 10.30 a.m 
Prom m ' ie, Toledo, Chlea-

84noBand Detroit.............................. 8 *0 P m
From OrxagevUle. Blora and 
Vergue................. ....................... e,8e Pl

PARTRICK k CAkTEB,Non et.
I.Mxa TOKWIf mUkWCW^S^hnrrh troonow

„ the statute book ae the result of parharuen- 
But it mu,t be re-

lii/ht* and they g ve general satisfaction, we ininsStssSar-sasT.irtrsi

montas.

tiry labors this year, 
membered that the circumstaucca have 
been exceptional. So much power of dia- 
agreement and obstruction baa reldom been 
reeo, if ever, in the British house cf 

Despite the

INDIA RUBBER GOODS MESSRS. WBCH8LEB k ABBAHAM.
Bsooxlts, N.T., 18*8.g 

Girnmax : " We are much pleawd wtlhthe 
twelve llgh'e you pieced In onr Mores. Tourltgbta,

mn «..«»*«>. gaaiesaasafgflsr-*?**"
-we.

-lW “ , a: son.
the utmost e ttlsfactlon. tVou will and the Excelsior any other.
^^•e'^ore Mt.‘hem i PB.SPLCT PARK AND CONEY ISLAND BAIL- J 
I.erfect plecj of work aa they have done with a». j ROAD.

„ Your lights In West Brighton Plxxa depot kalld-
ROGERS, PERT k CO.. , giv„ entire • Uiefectlon to myself red company.

109, 676 Broadway, New York, We believe vour tempe and generator» to be aupe-
Under date Mav 2,1883, eey : “We are P eased to rfor to all othsie ” 
be able to testify to a very satisfactory experience R, ScfiBSHatnoax, Mriy k Sup t.
with the Excelsior Company end beve need thler Th. President of the Brighton Her end Nsviee- 
dynemo end tempe from their elarf. We ere now t^,n Company states : “ We here bed the Hoeh- 
ruonlng 60 lights from three generator» that they hausen light on oui pier last end this season, it 
ere the mo«e economical and simple in construction „|ies entire eati lection." 
of ant arc light we here sere or know of. we 
here arrived at this decision from pr c'-icel expert- 
enee with almost every are l'gbt In the market.

BBONNEBkCO,
New York, aay: --Wear. IretlsRed In every particu
lar. The light Is stall time» not only brilliant- 
more eo then the lights given out by other systems 
—but Is steady In the extreme.

KUNHABDT k CO.,
New York : “Alter examining the lights we have 
adopted TOUT light tor the new pier» of the Ham
burg American Packet Co., at Hoboken.

P. E. BEARDS LEE,
Electrician of Mexico, under dele of December.
1802, writes: “Having used Excelsior lamps and 
machines In Mexico, efterexamlnatUm in New York 
and Parle Electrical Exhibitions, I think you have 
the best. The lights aie as steady ae U le possible 
to make re arc lamp.'

To" the ' West ^d'10# ” “
4.60 p.m

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best.
Ladle# nd Gentlemen’s Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Cents.

RUBBER BOOTS.
BUBBBB TOYS.

BUBBBB GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

com- 
new rule 

Par-
before.mon»

of cloture tbe power of tbe
member» to delay pnblec bam- 

1» still treat; end how it operates 
,rvbody know». There ia, however, ae- 

hindrance in another quarter, the real 
be known to but

Under 
m tch’nt'f hove10.16 Be Ml

nellitc
n-ss
«/<
rivus
msgBitmde of which

few outside tbe cabinet, and concern-

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Sutton toot ot York or Slmeoe «trests.

Leave.
can

A Arrive.very
iDg which wo can only form vague conjec
ture,. And that ia—the obstruction due to 
disagreement, within tbe cabinet itaelf on 
some of the most vital questions of the day. 
On acme eucb questions tbe difference of 
view between the Marquis of Hartingtou 
and Mr. Chamberlain matt be all but bound- 

however, held to 
cabinet, but how 1 On y 

of the premier’» overpowering

4* 8.86 p.m. 4 06 p.m 
8.66 a.m. 12.30 p.m 
7.16 t-m. 11.10 p m 
6.10 p.m. 10.16 a.m

12.60 p.m. 10 80 p.m ___
11.60 p.m. 7.M am | IJ)DJA RUBBER GOODS Ot
i i.oop.m. j 4.26 p.m j mery description, the largest 

and only complete Stock in Can
ada,
The Butta Percha » libber Manu

facturing Company.

T Bn BOY Ale aAADBBS. N w York Mall.. *. «•........
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Expire,
London Local A DctroitExprree 
Sure. Bridge A Detroit Expires 
Detroit A Chicago Bxpreea...
New York A Chicago Express
Mlxedffrom Hamilton.........
Hamilton Sunday Train.......

ureonTS££SMfY’oricre mUSSmttts.

To the Editor of Tho World.
Sib : Aa one interested in “the battle of 

wiahea to adhere to the advocacy of govern- I tbe reade,s" I was much pleased with yonr 
ment control #r not, or whether it prefers ont,poken criticism, in a recent irene, of 
to hedge on that question aa it ba« come to yIrun, Qage * Co.'t eerie» and 1 have hero 
do on acme others—notably the N. P., tbe hoping ever since that yon would deal in 
senate and commercial independence. Bnt bke minner with the method» Which that 
when it quotes itrelf to prove that it is not eoterptiiing but uurerupulous firm are ure- 
wire one day and foolish the next, it ought, iog t0 mske jt appear that tbe great majority 
in common fairness, to show ua the whole g( inspector, and teachers throughout the 
picture, and no' cover up the most essential province prefer their reriea to the “Royal.’ 
half. I It appears that they have, in plain violati-m

of tbe spirit, if not the Utter, of the regula
tion which prohibit* inspectors and teachers 

. ... , from acting aa »«ent* for tbe sale of text
land ban made startling headway in both ^ *mph ved certain inspecter» end 
Holland and Ireland ; bnt the little colony modef Khool' teachers to act as their paid 
o: New Zealand ie likely to be the first ag«nta in introducing the so called Cana-

. . . - » “ • »r,“. “r„ a -asrjrasîïascorresri indent of the London Chriatian * b* traTerting the province, Interview- 
World states that a. though New Zealand I jng injectors, teachers, and others and bn- 
has hardly yeS begun to be settled, yet so deavoring to secure as many opinion» and 55 hL'uml grabbing gone on tbaial. ^ZtJÜMXeSt ST 

tiie laud worth cultivating has already tbe#a gentlemen, and particularly the 
passed into private hand». Tnce are m-.ny I in,pector», can reconcile it with their 
«States of 100 000 acre» each, and Sir self respect or sense of tairnes, to act 

«,orpc fi ey le-’lT Hated in the colonial -ih.° “ 
lu,use of re|'ieaont*uvea that 16v3 peopla 7-p0 shOW iheir procednre take an
own 11,054,000 acre,, while the crollarie, j|m,tration. Au inspector-agent call* on a 
of ,h„e great holdings have alre.dy begun brother inspector, persuade* him to 
to epue i in tramp* and piupera. I

l r.is unequal orndition ut uQftir* I» committee sppointed to consider the 
a, „,mg tbe uiy ot “the land for th# people” < ittojut(” attend* ite meeting,, plead, hi. 
With a vigor that is significant of resolute case with all the skill of» peid edvpcat,.
action before lung. The correspondent re many*"imipéctoratee have
says that Henrv Georges Frogreea and llreldy declded („ f.vor of Gage’s series, 
Poverty ” ha, been received there with presses for a d-ci.ion aa soon as possible,

and, if favorable, tt the chances ere it will 
oea off shooting another inspectorate

r THE BEST LIGHT OR NO PAY.
In • he Chicago Expoel Ion -f 1832 the Excelflor 

Electric Company entered Into an agreement that IT 
they did rot exhibit a h mdwmer, larxerred 
4*e.dlnr arc Ight thin a 17 oth-r light I- the bond- 
fmr no charge waul I be m*d«. As Ytuence Hrot 
ihl* a«re« nient was fulfilled we give tbe following 
ststcuituie :

Arrive.Leave.Tbeso men are*
st no

less.
getber in the 
by virtue
authority—the authority of a man who, for 

,1 intellect, atinds unrivalled 
modern avatesmen of all c»un- 

preaent cabinet 
hold, together oppoa- 

which in hia absence would

f IOwen Sound, Harrieton, and
Teeawe'er, Mail ............

Owen Sound, Harrieton and 
Terewater giprere...........

11.4» am

9. 36 p-m
7.80 a m 
4,86 p.m. If. J. P. P RIMAT A CO, 

of Chicago, Decemhir 19 I 82. »%) : “Haa.wdeM 
pleasure to eta’e that wa u^d the Excelelor Ught 
»t the last Chicago Expvhl-m under she fwewmfi 
conditions : Tnat you should nuke no ebarge .what
ever for y'mr light If It wm not hand «orner.Jaw* 
and steadUr thin any other arc 11<bt In th ExpjM* 
ttor?. We beileve you are entitled to your eeuirtet 
pros, and enclose check for same as you bsve mi
lled your propoeitl.ro out in every respect to our 
entire • stlafac ton.*

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

pure force 
among 
tries.

T. MOILROY, JR.,
Leave. Arriva lebbe, Warehoae^Mand 1* *ln* •'"** no*.Within tbe

.... 7.00am. •.!*>■ 
...I 4.66p.m. 1030am 
... | 6.00am 8.60p.m

Through Mattinfluence LAND HOLDING IS NEW ZEALAND 
The doctrine of th.. nationalization of tbe

hi* MtSting forces,
fly 8,under with increased energy of re- 

Thia potent cauao of ohatruction 
be likened to an iceberg of which the 

water is but email in pro-

ST A OKS
EOLINOTOB STAGE.

Leaves Bay lone hotel, Yonge etreet, 1L10 am 
, .SOp.m., 5 p.n. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrive* 8.46,9.66 a,m., z.80 and 6J>.« 
THORNHILL STAGE.

STATIONER! GOODS I iI uleion. 
may
part visible above
nortioi. to that which is b.Iuw and on-

H. K. A P. B. THUBBER, 
of New York red C ilcago, «ay: “Hie light fur
nished us bv the Excolei->r Electric Company gave 
us unbounded eatlsfac to i, alw*>s reliable, wh'*® 
those of our neighbor» wh » were unable to proeure 
y<ri- were In eclipse meet of tbe Mm». W® 
w ife'y fvc )mmend this light ae betug perfeelloB II-

CtiiCAeo, December II, 1881 
P. W. Home, Western Manager Sxeeleior Electric

W. KURTZ,
Photographer, 23S Broadway, New York, Metre : 
"After trying several aye'ema of electric lighting, 
with very poor eucceee, I have lonod the lights to 
be of great Aetlnle power, and a* they are entirely 
under my control, the proper time lor exposing . f 
the plate Is no longer left In uncertainty. I can pro
duce effect* which could not be ebtaloed by the 
can. I take pleasure In string the testimonial .ml 
consider It well merited.

ROGERS, PE ET A CO.,
New York, 18S2 : “ Tbe success of year electric 
light In our retail department b«e determined ua to 
lire them Id our work rooms. We believe our pre
miere ere the beM lighted In the city, 
refer to us if occasion arista."

,8.30 m.Leave* Bay Horae hotel, Yonge rtreci 
Arrives 10.30 a.m. _ _ . _ .
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel. King etreM met 

1.20 p.m
» I BIEs#

irmaissssbre 3ESr^r,“a
Ar ’‘KINGSTON ROtD TRAMWAY. Î v"”L^IAT fltB-^mlid reeortment.

Summer Service. , CkMa LINEN PAPER. 11, 13, 16, 18 lb.
doing East—Leevee Don Bridge 6 40. 9-(W, 10.00 - ,.,teee MARBLE PAPER.

V&tZW; o^’p4™00’ •&4Vt£iZÜ •«-T,8aue PAPBtt-
9Sl£ fe' !S:i£i New Good. ConstanUy to Hand,
Woodbine 4.20.6.36.7.10 p.m._________ __

Been.
Recently Mr. Gladstone dfclined tossy 

whether tbe experiment of the grind 
mitteea would be continued next session or 
nri; but the expectation is that it will, 
,/hen, perhaps, under different circum- 
at no. », a better showing may be made. It 
„ an experiment which ought to have a good 
ftir trial; it» success being desirable fori 
several reason». One of these ia the relief it 
would bring to a government already 
burdened with work; and another is the 
opportunity created for giving more of a 
i al ioual and lea, of a mere political party 
i nprcM to great meanuree of legislation. It 

be hoped that ihe rx peri ment of "gov.
re»BonaMe

com-

Co :
Dear Sin : It Affords us espedsl pleesof# 

tlfy our |x-rfvct *%ti*f*ction in the uee of yowW*
We°werreclurVeh^^re0 avreeabl-, continuée» ead 
•toady light, and would cordially comroead It to 
any one seeking each

You CAB

VOTy Tnd7N.MAT80NA00. 

Chicago, December If, 188**

GEORGE O. ROCKWOOD, 
Photographer, New York, wrltee: Excelsior Electric 
Compatit—Gentlemen: It le with great pleasure 
that we announce to vou the perfect success of your 
llehtfor photographic purposes. By It we have 
perpetuil sunlight. ’ The light has a pure Actinic 
<1 Ublily which ie extrem^y valuable for our use. It 
lea revolution in our art

oyer-

BROWN BROS., F. W. Home:'
Dear Sir: I used the “"xceletor UgblMe »f 

booth during the exposition, some ex wee*®. » 
found it was the largest light, eieadleet ana 
handeomeet in *he building. Gave perfect iwm®®~ 
tlon; no fl!ckeringand no regulating from toe *®® 
It was put In until the does of the exhibit.

Youre,Keri*ctiul.rdaHoLTOJ|_

London Guarantee & Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL --- $1,250,000.

xtionere, SO A OSWholesale asd Maoufaetaria 
King etreet rest________

THE MOSS ENGRAVING OO. 
of New York : “ Your No. 8 Dynamo and six limps 
in retire baa made us practically Independent of theHATÏÏEALI8TS' HABÏÏAL,ii to

erumeüt by flevulutioo, 
and practicable extent, will yet have fair 
trial ia both England ana Canid».

to a
Tbe time to insure is when you are safe 

and uninjured. To morrow may be too 
late. Read tbe list of accidents in the 
daily papers and convince youreelf of tbe

I IS» Nertk American Bird*
which, through its libertl dealing, with it*
In-nrere ha, attained uorivalled popularity 
and sucre,.

IIead Office for Canada :

greedy avidity, and is producing 
mou» effect, and be predict» that before g

„„„„ pofmieb long what have been called “the crude tbe. Have Î overdrawn tbe picture? Not in-
MANIIon-.'c BU i . .. f Mr. George will be embodied in temionally, or if my information i,correct,

It i. d.llUnl. V. div.nv what Mr. Nor- one. ot Mr. txeorg and if nut. air, am I not jn.lified in «king
un IV hope* to achieve by his diaplay of tbe atatnte law. of Naw Zealand. Sir George ^ joln with me in oondemnmg such 
7«.tilitw ... Ontario in HU affair that doe. Grey, ex governor and premier, tbe fore- (.c,ic* „ dicreditable in 'heex’rtme, and

T «lim Even if Manitoba had moat man in tbe colony; Robert Stout, ex- ao insult alike to the teachres of the pro_

r»; g—
y ..he would gain nothing and 1res every- tic .na lead the movement , an active and tf,acber< gnd „,uc*tioni»M generally are in 

’ obtaining leuxre.ioa of it. All nationalization society ha. been formed, and („or „f C, ,ge'« reriea. , „
by , ,LL r i„ the nrovince of ao vigorous is the agitation that the New Why .hould they be forced to decide at ALEXANDER CROMAR, a.|T. MoCORD,

’ the pm, rty ^rimin Lland Timre declare, that the time i. - vi- once ? Two aerie, are before tt* to cboo»» «« Agent

sn enor- eoetalnlag deeeripttene el

nests and boos of

COX & WORTS,
IF. F. Melville, 81» Fonge St.,

Dealer In hooka, Muffed birds, eggs, birds 
ey", *«•

So,.d 1er price list ot Mrda and eggt. Bird, and 
animal r uffed te erder.

23 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto.
26 TORONTO ST. TORONTO.1 "K
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